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proud her aggregation
unassuming and well behaved, conducting

themselves an orderly
gentlemen

sense.
to them; but wol- -

board is University purposes, but 'tis
a theory and a decidedly doubtful oneat that,
for it is usually covered with signs and
ranging from to rent" to "Russian
petitions." Society programs arc bidden;
legitimate notices are and the bulle-

tin presents the appearance of a down town
"bill board." This condition has become,
gradually more aggravated until it is well-nig- h

intolerable. Wo call a halt. Lot some
definite regulation be instituted as to tho kind
of notices to be placed thereon and then it

adhered to rigidly, hi present condi-
tion it well be likened to the 'coat of
Joseph' the son of.lacob. the 7iuisanoo.
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irom me noxes. To steal wearing apparel is
bad enough, to steal is worse, but he
who descends to the stealing college papers
is sunk to the level larceny. "We
knew there were some thieves around tho
"University; but we were unaware there
were a sufficient number to pilfer
papers from their owners. Some of

secy p n Thornton these "takings" may be due to accident, but
secyiiertha Wairoord m0H of ui read and all know whether

our name is on the subserintion 1i m imi
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; thieves be a stigma will be attached

Tf tho class of students frown upon i,im that will remain for no short while The
pernicious practices they will Lesscease. p0rs(m who wil, deliberately "take, steal andprecept and more will effect several carry away" a paper from one of the boxes
needed reforms. without authority is unworthy to count ono in
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to their Tarkio
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proper

better

uiu eiuumgue or io associate with decent peo-
ple. He belongs among the uncivilized where
thieving is a virtue and larceny an accom-
plishment, lie deserves a parabolic projection
into space ofi' tho right boot of student opinion.

TonuiN AsHocinlion.
This organization seems to be losing its vi-

tality. A number of thosn who uiimiii i.come thorn back at any time on other grounds supporting tennis in tho University are foundthan those of competition. nt tho city C()Urls lmUml Tha
Why should tho bulletin board bo plastered changed. To round out the circle of athletics

up with every conceivable species of notice tennis must be included. It is tho pootie
and sign? It is a popular theory that tho element in tho world of sports and as such de-The- re

are no shoes fit like those at tho Foot Form Store 1213 0 street


